Print the complete address in plain block letters In the panel below, and your return address in' the space
provided. Usc typeVlrit~r, dark Ink, or pencil. Write plainly. Very small writing is not suitable.

No. _______

From

To

!.!r. Charles W. Morton

.

The AtlB:Q~e·'MOI!i'th17
8 Arlington Street
BostO{t.:t§;", .dd,...)
Massachusetts USA

~/Sgt._James Still,,35133320
Hq. and Hq. Sq.
'

8th ADG, ,AAF

APO 606. c/o Postmaster
Miami, Florida

J1llle 26, 1945'
(D.te)

<CENSOR'S'-STAMP)

Dear Sergeant Still:
-~.

I

Edward Weeks, Editor'of the Atlantic, is compiling
an antholog t'o be called liThe Pocket Atlantic," \'lllich Pocket :Sooks, Inc.
of New York will publish and.1ihich will retail at 25¢. If space permi.ts,
he would like to include, and we hereb7 Diake formal application to reprint in this anthology, II)4rS. Razor." The fee (for United States and
Canadian anthology rjghts and open market rights throughout the world
exclusive of the British Empire) would be approximately $17.25. '
General17 speaking, the'antholog7 will include
some thirt7-four listings from the Atlantic in recent ;vears with a
foreword b7 Mr. Weeks.
~_
,

If this propcisal is accepta.bl,e to 7OU. please fill

in the blllIlk line below and return this letter ,to u.s at yourEierliest
convenience. We are sending you another copy for your files. If any
further information is desire~. do not hesitate to calIon us.

'-eJ.L~
Charles W. Morton
Associate Editor

Permission Granted:
Signed
~/Sgt. James Stiil, 35133320
'.,. Hq. and Hq. Sq. 8th ADG, AAF

APO 606. Care of ~ostmaster
Miami, Florida
p. S.

Kindly return this letter via Afr Mail.

V:," ~. -', MAIL
-----------

.:-",.

'II!.

•
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~

-

POST OffiCE DEPT. PERMIT NO, IS

OFFICE OF THE

8 ARLINGTON STREET
.BO'ST9N 16, h1ASS.

ASSOCIATE. EDITOR
"

.

~.~

m~r 'Atlantic ilnutlfly <. ,.

,.

,

June 26,

"

-,

.~945

'.

DeBl'Sel'geant SUll:
:idftrd 1iIeb.' :iditor of the ,UlanUc •. ill ctllll,PUtng
en an~1:I1ogr to ... caP-ed "The Pocket At1ant~.1!·1Ih1ch Pocket llooqQ Inc.
of :I.... York .-111 pn.l)l:ieh tmd_wh1cJ!. will :retail at '2Jj/. If 5p11C9 perm1b.
he 1rJil.ld 11ke to incl1ld•• and. we ~l?ebJ" !IIElke famal s:ppl1catiml to Z'fJ~
pl'1at ia Iihi. 8llthologo "Ilrl. Ruor." '1'li.I fill (for United states a.w'I.
e.nada.n 8llWlologl"igbt. IIl¥l open IU'il'ket n&b-\a ~t·the world
e::cloud" of· ihe JriUIh lE!Iptn) would be apIJro%im!t.te17 $1'7.25.
,

.
G~l'al17 speakh" . the an\hology wiU1nclwr.
_ -"' ___.0lIa. t1l1ny~:!CJlU' ,1in~_fl'a:a_~_.itlo;tk.in ~n~ l'UB ..UIL.
-..

-

'foreword by liro Weeks; ----: -'..,'

) ,,'

,- .

'.
It this proposal ie acceptable to YOU. plea'e fill
in .~ lIlsuk llmJ belOlr and 'Nt=. this letter tau. at 7OlU't'lU'11e.t
cQliftnie=e. We an~d1Dg Tau em,tmlr t!OJiJ" fill' ;rour 'fil.." If any
tIU"tllGr Woraaatilln 18 dlliired•. do not huitaw to call on us.
•

,"-~

It.

SiDcere17

yous.

ab.arle.• 1f. Ilorton
. Associate Editor

Signed....
· _2_ _ _ _ _ __
'l/Sgt. J_s SUllo

351333m

Hq. and Hq. Sq. 8th MIG. AJiI
JPOSOG. Care of toatmaster

111aln1. flQrida

,.

. .'

